Great opportunity for those needing rental spaces. Yoga classes, meetings, social gatherings, and live band performances are some of the great ways to use our spaces.

Located in the downstairs of Koko Plaza, in historic downtown Louisville, CO

For more information, go to www.centerstagetheatrecompany.org/space-rental
4 AVAILABLE SPACES FOR RENT

1. **BLACK BOX THEATRE**
   Black Box - Suites B140/B120 – 1310 sft

2. **STUDIO SPACE**
   Dance Studio - Suite B100-A – 835 sft

3. **MULTI-PURPOSE ROOM**
   Flex Room - Suite B100 – 786 sft

   Black Box Theatre seating capacity: 70
AVAILABLE SPACES FOR RENT

4 ART / CLASSROOM
Art Room - Suite B100-C - 557 sft

To schedule a visit, check availability or for more information go to
www.centerstagetheatrecompany.org/space-rental

Center Stage THEATRE COMPANY

www.CenterStageTheatreCompany.org
901 Front St, Louisville, Colorado